
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wife Mattresses repaired at
the factory Honolulu wire Bed
Co., 1250 Alapal St. Telephone
K3G. 394G-t- f

EDUCATIONAL.

Plnno taught by experienced teacher
In C months, $3 month (8 lessons)
Special nttctitlon given to adult be-

ginners. Address "Teacher," tliU
nineb 4200-l-

BUY
a Lot in

Puupueo Tract
(ADJOINING COLLEGE HILLS)

No advance in price. No clearing
to be done all teady for building.

PRICES range from

$800 to $1500
per lot

ncconling to area and location.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

NO. 924 BETHEL STREET.
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An Old and WeUtrled Rimfii

manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

i ) 0AIIU ICE AND CO.,

Kewalo. Telepl.one 528.

f

Soouiwg

ICE

ELECTRIC

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY C00D3.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
5G3 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 497.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry

latteries, call the
UNION ELECTRIC CO.,

C9 Beretania St. Phone 318

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and R1VITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice. '
HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei: Tel. 430.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-

ers and Truits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Hotel St.. bet. Bethel and Nuuana.
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THAYET PIANO CO.
', 1B HOTEL 8TRKKT.

Phone ?18
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Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room 'Thou; 185.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

For house-hel- phone While 2891,
Maklkl. General Employment e,

cor. Pensacola and Berotanta.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schurmnnn. Hours 8-- 9 a.
p. in. 224 Emma Square.

PLUMBING.

m.

Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.', bet. Hotel and Fauahl.

See Our
Window Display
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Sporting

HATS
JUST THE THING FOR

Tramping, Golfing

and Autoingt

From $1.00' up
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Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of erery

variety at fc

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea, and' Union.

'Phone 104.

PRIMO
BEER

KANE0HE BEEF
Alnav on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM Manager.

MR. and MRS,

G. Sakata,
MASSEURS.

Bruises, Spralris
Tired Feel-

ing and other
ailments quick-
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 II-lih- a

St. above
School. Tele-

phone 1650.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERIOAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Tel, 410. George G. Guild. Gen. Mgr,

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!

Various Kinds of Flowering Bulbs.

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FL0RIEST. HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 339. t

Bulletin Business Oflice Phone 256,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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HOW PHILIPPINE FREE TRADE

WILL HELP TRADE OF HAWAII

Will Increase Traffic ,ln

American Goods
t

And 'Ships

WILL ALL PASS THROUGH

PORT OF HONOLULU

Foreigners Now Getting Philippine
Trade That Should He Done

With Americans

Accompanying, the big band pt the
Philippines Constabulary which ar-

rived here Saturday on Us long oy

age to take a leading part In tho In
auguration of President-elec- t Taft, Is
Mr Chauticey M'Oovern, well known
u Manila business circles as general

manager ot We Kscoita. rress, inc.,
printing house. Mr. M'Qovern has
teen In the Philippines for some
eight enr8 and Is taking his first

to the homeland In that
period.

When a representative of the H u -
1 e 1 ii, saw Mr. M'Oovern on the
transport. It vas not alone of the
wonderful Constabulary Hand he
spoko at length. "It Is a matter of
much regret to us In the Philip
pines," he stated, "That the people
of tho Hawaiian Islands should feel
opposed to tho campaign now being
waged In tho United States to grant
the Philippines free trade with the
States. This opposition Is attributed
by us to the one fact that the general
public of Hawaii does not really un-

derstand what It will mean to the
Ei cater advantage of Hawaii Itself
for this free trade measure to pass
through Congress.
No Inlury To Hawaii

"in mo urst piace, mis granting oi
free trndc tothe Philippines cannot
posslbl) Injurp the agricultural In
terests of the Hawaiian Islands. You
Sire already a great, rich, prosperous
people agriculturally. You are al-

ready raising and selling sugar crops
to within ten percent of our total
possibilities; and to tny mind with
the establishment of freo trade be
tween the Philippines and the United
States tho demand for tropical prod
Jicts will drift eastward over the Pa-
cific away from the West Indies and
South America, affecting tho Hawaii
an Islands In such a way that you
will bo raising and selling at even
higher prices the full crops possible
tq your Islands.
More Steamships

"An interesting ract tnat seems to
have been lost sight of by those in
Hawaii opposed to freo trade with
the Philippines Is tbe very Important
pruned luui ueveiupiug ma I mini- -

plnes agriculturally, ddca not mean
meroly a big Una of. steamships regu-
larly bringing Philippine products to
the Pacific ports of the United States.
It means much more than that. It
means that these same ships will all
return to the Philippines land with
cotton goods; with Iron and steel
goods; with mining machinery; and
with the thousand and one artlclos
common tn United States export
which inhabitants ot the Philippines
are now Importing largely from tho
countries of Europe. In this manner
there-- will befcreatod, In time, an Im
mense American shipping trade on
tho Pacific ocean, to trie material bet-
terment commercially ot our beautl.
ful islands so fortunately situated for
such u certain development

"It l.iust bo remembered that the
foreign trade of the Philippine Isl-

ands already well worth while. Its
8,000,000 Inhabitants are already edu-

cated moro or less to the need of
ni tides not produced In the Philip
pines and not produceablo there on a
commercial basis. There are doubt
less many people In Hawaii who be-

lieve that most of the Imports of the
Philippines already come from the,
United States on vessels which stop
at Honolulu, Hut such Is far from

that

being the case, In reality only a very
bmall proportion of the imports ot
the Philippines come from tho United
States today.-- And even If the nur
chasing power of the people ot the
Philippines were not greatly In
creased by giving them rrce trade
with the United States, If the Cus-
toms tariff were so rearranged as to
bring about -- reciprocal trade rela-
tions between the Philippines and
tho homeland, the enormously In-

creased volume of American goods
Uiat would be carried on American
Yefesels passing through Honolulu on
their way to the Philippines would be
an added harvest to the people of
the Hawaiian Islands,
lion and Steel

"Take, for example, the Item of
iron and steel articles imported Into
tlyj Philippines, Statistics covering
severul years showvtbat tbe annual
Imports .of these artiolo aggregate
two million dollars gold. And 'al-
though the United States Is today
such a great iron and steclproduc- -
Ing country, arid although American
steel manufacturers have. In the
Philippines, many material advant-
ages over tho similar manufacturers
of tho European stooltproduclng

class of Imports Into the I'lilllp- -

nines from America never runs alios c

$760,000, or about one-thir- d of the
iron and steel Imports possibly today
In the, Philippines 'under existing
economic conditions.

"With free trade established be-

tween the United States and the
Philippines, however, we could he
certain of nearly two million dollars
worth of Iron and steel passing
through Honolulu every )car on Its
way to the Philippines, while the im-

petus such free trade would give
mining lii those Islands would bring
shiploads of mining machiner, rail- -

wa machinery, and the Interests
which accompany them, through
Honolulu harbor ovory month, with
tho money, they would spend at this
place for sightseeing, for souvenirs.
and In the) arious other money-spendi-

channels that characterize
ocry busy harbor in, the world
Greater Purchasing Power

nut It is not uiono ine present im-

portations of the Philippines that
would come through Honolulu were
tbe Philippines to have free trade
With the markets of the United
States thus opened up to the products
of Philippine farms, the Philippines
would soon become a country of
great purchasing power. Taking the
cftso of Porto itlco as a parallel, onu
expert (Harold M. Pitt) has mado n
careful estimate that granting free
trade to the Philippines, if It would
Increase the purchasing power of the
Filipinos in proportion as It incrcas-
ed tho purchasing power ot the Porto
Moans, then the Philippines would
under freo trado soon grow to the
mark where It would be using Iron
and steel articles of American manu
facture (for, railways, bridges, farm-

ing Implements, etc.,) to tho value ot
129,000,000 gold per year.

'And likewise It is all along the
lines of practically every important
kind of article except shoes, leather
goods and oil Imported into the
Philippine archipelago toda In
stead e spectaclojof the United
States heading tho list ot exporters
to the Philippines as It should do, and
as most people supposo the) do, we
find Americans down usually as far
as tho tenth place on the list of ex-

porters to the Philippines in certain
lines, and except In the three In-

stances named tho United States ex
pcrters, never. rlso to nbovo third or
fourth place, oven under the most
favorable conditions possible without
free trade.

The most striking Illustration of
this fact 's In the Instance of the
amount of Imports of cotton goods in
to the Philippines. That Archipela
go Imports annually cotton goods to
the value ot somo $8,000,000, Yet
while tho United States is such a
gieat cotton-raisin- g country and po- -
senses such great cotton looms, and
while every effort has been made by
ntcrestcd American cotton people to

swing the business to American ex
pert ore, tho American Imports for
13QG wero only about, $000,000; and
for the year ending June 30, 1908,

these Imports of American cotton
goods had climbed only by. $85,000 out
ot total possiblo $8,000,000 ot cotton
Imports for the year, over 52 per
cent of which camo to tho Philip-
pines from the looms of Great, llrltaln
alone. During tbe samo period only
nine per cent of the cotton Imported
was from the United States, and such
Insignificant countries as Spain,
Switzerland, Japan, and Germany,
each furnished tho Philippines to
within one, two or three per cent of
tho proportion furnished by the
United States. It Is a fact. Indeed,
that the cotton Imports from Ameri-
ca have been on the Increase the
Philippines; but it Is also a fact that
the exports from the, United Kingdom
liaye been increasing by the same
percentage, the countries suffering In
volume ot their cotton exports to tho
Philippines being Spain and the
British Bast Indies, each of which
have sustained the loss of about one-ha- lf

tholr exports of cotton goods to
the Philippines during the puBt tho
liars.

"Thus it will bo seen that oven un
der the present economic conditions
In the Philippines, freo trade be
tween them and the United States
would give the American cotton

n Btcndy additional market
for $7,000,000 worth of their i.wares
ovory year. In addition to this it is
claimed by Mr. Pitt that free trade
would so increase the purchasing
power of the Filipino people that
within a few years thoy would bo
purchasing from the United States
cotton goods to the value of over
$25,000,000 per )ear.

'In this manner Honolulu would
be materially boosted by having pass
through Its harbor oven such addi-
tional Pacific coast shipping as
would be required to handle- - the pres

tome irom America, tne great pros-
perity that would come to all the na-

tives of tho Philippines through free
trade with the United States, 'would
increase tho general purchasing pow-
er of tho Filipinos bo highly that the
value the Imports from tho United
State., with tho Immense passenger
traffic that would bo certain to

it, passing as they would
necessarily through Honolulu, would

countries, nevertheless the value of bq Just great In proportion.

WORTH

MJNTAINS

OF GOLD

During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Oraiiltevllle, Vt.' "I Was passing

through the Change of Life and suffered
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Vegetable Compound
during tins trjing

irom nervousness
andotliernnnoyltig
symptoms, ami I
can truly say that
l.ydlaK.rlnkliam's
Vegetable Com.
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold me, as It
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my menus wnnt
LydlalM'Inkham's

pel
has done for mo
riod. Complete

restoration to health means bo much
to mu that for the sake of other Buffet
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so jou may publish
this letter." Mlts. t'HA. JjAittLAV,
Il.r.tl .(IranlteTille. Vt.

Ko other medicine for w oman's Ills
has received auch wide-sprea- d and

endorsement. Xo other med-
icine we know of has Audi a record
of cures of female ills as has llydla K.
Plnkhsm'a Vegetablo Compound.

Tor more than 30 jears It has been
curing femalo complaints such as
inflammation, Ulceration, local weak'
nessc. ilbrold tumors. Irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, ami it is
unequalled for carrjlng women safely
inroiicii me period oi cnange oi me.
It 'costs but little to try J.ydia K.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
asMrs lIarcUvsays.lt Is "worth moun-tal-

of gold " to suffering women. J

Consider

The Cost

If you are start,
ing in house-
keeping consid-
er the cost of a
wood stove and
the fuel it con-
sumes during
its life,

Burn Gas

and the joys of
h o u s ekeeping
will be kept
down.

Honolulu
Co., Ltd. V

LuasBishop St. I

THEY ARE KEEN

Mrs. Kearns. t

Hawaiian Preserves
TRY THEM.

R. MIYATA ft CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS; PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS 'and
MASON WORKERS, ,

Second Hand Lumber, Doors ana
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA-- JUNCTION
Phone 594. .

"Within the next twenty-fiv- e )cara,
there Is certain to occur a great com-

mercial awakening In China nnd
Manchuria. And if the American
people start right In now and build
up splendid business connections
with her possessions in the Pacific,
establishing solid lines ot commercial
stiamois tn tho Philippines via Ho-

nolulu, tho American exporter will
bo In 'on tho ground floor' when tho
Orient really begins to waken up.
And now that Amorlca controls tho
Philippines, tho Marianas and Ha-

waii, tlui next necessary stop is for
America to develop proper relation- -

imirjMMo nullum, uiu mo iiu:snip wim mem oy uu)ing hiiu sen

ot

so

to

Ing with them In preference to out
sldcrs. In order tu hnvo Immense de-

pots to suppl) the millions of China
nnd Munchiitia when tho day comes
foi them to awake That step will
be taken b) tho granting of frto
tlado tu the Philippines"

H'nal IJ'rlth endowment fund asso-

ciation will erect handsome building
at dory and Polk streets, San frau-ctsc-

WANTSij
WANTED

Advertisements Under this HeaJIng
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Csnts.

liver) body to mako money by plant-In- g

cocoanuts. Inqulro for plants,
llox 102 t.lhuc, Kauai. 4190-t- f

A good riding horse for a lady. Ad-

dress It H ,M Bulletin ofTke.
422S-t- t

Platen piessman, steady work Mer-

cantile Printing Co 1228-l- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

LOST.

Between Diamond Head and Illack
Point. Itather rase with one Ther-
mos Ilottle Kinder leave lit this
office and receUe reward.

4228-t- t

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public
What spot U these Islands can ex

ceed the great Waimea Plaint in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-
ery t City folk in want of' rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihaele,
Is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef,

The premises may be rented fur-
nished by, week or month on reason-
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII
P. 0. Address. Kawaihae.

Valentines!
prettiest; valentines,

funniest comics,

most original
valentine novelties

from 2 o to 50c each at

r . v

Hawaiian News
Cos, Ltd.,

Alexander Young Building.

McTighe Favorite
'J The Best Whiskey on the Market.

IJ1U3, if, McTIUHfc ft UO AUfcHi'3.
101-10- 3 KING ST.

PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 7S5.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.Y.G. Special

Reserve

W. 0. Peacock ft Co., ltd.,
Agents.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT AIL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

FOR SALE

Horse, Buggy and
Harness

INQUIRE.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KING ST.

MatsTapas

Woman's Exchange

WahYingCtionsSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fifhmarket,

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

gsy"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

1stStW "&k,!l"l1 JV. !'. (HY ','-- 4 fcsitsiiWwitt8&!o .k .iMdai .A-

FOR SAL

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cants.

House and lot; house furnlshedror
unfurnished, rooms, four closets,
electric lights and gas, on main
car line; At bargain, Addreas
"Lcrols," Ilullotln. 41C9--

Oood earth for )onr garden yard.
lluy now when )ou ha the chance.
Address W McDougall, 1080

(Jullck Aenuc, Clt). 421G-2-

family horse; good drher, afraid of
nothing. Apply 1049 llerctanla.

4221-t- t

House Cheap, new and modern Ap- -

pi) to Oeo. Osborne, Kllte llldg.
422t-3- t

TO LET

House. 10 looms. 192.1 Kalak.ua
Ave Walkikl", opposite car turu.
Hot-wat- Stove, Porcelain Hath
Tubs and Hasina; KlectrlC fixtures
nnd cottage Included; $22.50 per
month. Apply "HOE," 1929 Kala-kau- a

Avenue, "Walkikl."
4213 Jan. 20, 23, 26, 28, 30;

fcb. 1, 5. 9, 12, 13

New and thoroughly furnished nous
In Manoa for rent for one tw
jears. Address "H llulletln of-

fice. 4205-t- t

Nicely furnlshsd housekeeping room
at 1212 Kallhl Ituad opposite

School. 4224-3- 1

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma Bt.

furnished cottage at Klug
Place. Phono 10S7 4195,--

FOR RENT.

$22 30 Per month. Kmma St above
Vineyard, Kooni
Hou-- nnd Uath, nicctrtc
Lights, natural wood finish.

11EAI. ESTATE HXCHANarf.
t,

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggiea and ear-riag-

wa have recently overhauled
and painted

THEM BEE- -

W. W. Wright Co,
King Street near Boutk

TeL 252

VALENTINES
A BIG .STOCK-t- make ntseltctkn

from and our PRICES ARE AWAY
DOWN THIS YEAR.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 16.
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Mr. MdMn,
HABHUOTO
MASSKURt,

RHEUMATISM,
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BPRAIN8,- - '
TIRED . -- FEBL-f,
riUf ma oinar
Ifments' quickly

RELIEVED. '
444 KINO tTV

PALAMA
i Ttlephon 47

WING CHOIa CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL-Dealer- s

In Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto. All kinds ot KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tt
Order.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Ti St Co.
941 NUUANU.ST. .

FINEST FIT
and cloth ot A- -l quality can be pur

chased from.

SAMQ CHAN,
McOANDLESS BLOC,

P. 0. Box 981. Telephone 831.

P. H. BURHETTE,
Attorney-at-La- for the District

Courts; Notary Fablio; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ot Bale,
Leases, Wills, etc; Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.
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